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U ~ewmon Club 
Pions Meeting 
. • Over 50 delegate!! representing 
'100 c 0 11 e g e s-and universities 
throughout the 'United States are 
arriving on campus today to at-
tend the National Executive Com-
mittee meeting of the National 
Newman Club Federation to be 3310 Central SE 
' 
,WHERE BRIDES, SHQP : 
'1 
WITH CONFIDENCE , 
Albuquerque's Finest 
Selection of Bridals, • · 
Bridesmaid's Dresses, 
and Formals 
OPEN TUESPAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
AL 5-2450 
held at the UNM Newman Center·l6~'::iiiiiiiiiiii;i;i;;i;;;;;;;~;itri:~;!;iiiiii;';~"":~ Walter Jack Markel, National! 
Newman Club Federation presi- •-
dent, will preside over the meet-
ings, Special guest for the national 
meeting is Fr. Charles Albright, 
National Executive Secretary, from 
Washington D. C. 
The meeting will open formally 
Friday night with a panel §ketch 
and discussion groups. Saturday's 
meetings will cover problems and 
ways to solve them for the indi-
vidual clubs and provinces. 
/ The afternoon session and Sun-
. day morning session will include 
reports from the national officers 
and committee members. The site 
for the national convention will 
also be selected. The UNM is bid-
ding for it, and if it is chosen, the 
club will host over 1000 Catholic 
students from throughout the 
United States. 
Province chairman Ted Martinez 
has arranged for- the delegates to 
be entertained in Southwestern 
style dliring their stay with a ban-
quet in the Old Town Plaza\and 
the Nizhoni Indian dances at John-
son gym. 
' 
Campus Club Slates 
Religious Discussion 
Religion facing the future will 
Remington Quiet-Riter 
with Miracle Tab 
1 yc;~ar guarantee 
was$146.25 
NOW 
Full size standard keyboard 
of44keys 
AvailabJe in grey, off white, ~....-.....:.... __ __, 
sand, and green 
FREE PARKING TYPING COURSE 
··' 
~et me ~how-hu how~ multiplyyo.urlsav; 
ings , • , protection • . • future ,benefits ••• 
through life insul.'ance, 
GENE PEIRCE 
UNM GRADUATE -1953 
Representing 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
Office Ch 3:1703- Home AL 5-7813 
\. 
CAN MAKE YOUR LIFE 
COMPLETE ••• 
NO AFFAIR ••. 
• Bqnquet 
• Wedding 
• School Prom 
• Dance 
is perfect WITHOUT 
YQU in a TUXEDO 
RENT IT! 
Choose from th~ large selec-
tion of freshly cleaned and 
pressed garments in several 
up-to-date styl,es. 
COAT and TROUSERS 6.50 
COMPLETE OUTFITS 1 0.00 
be discussed by Franklin P. Smith, --~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ minister of the First Unitarian 
Church, Sunday evening in the 
Lobo room of the SUB. 
PHONE CH 3-5425 
Smith is speaking before mem-
bers of the Jefferson club,o an or-
ganizaiton of Unitarian students 
at the University. 
His subject, "Unitarian Contri-
bution to a Religion for a New 
Age," will be preseiiteil in rela-
tionship with the organization's 
overall theme, "Shape of Things to 
Come 1958-1975.'' 
Sunday's speaker will be one of 
a series of UNM professors and 
off-campus notables who have ad-
dressed the club. ; 
Jerry Yost, club leader, h&s an-
nounced that visitors are welcome 
and there is no charge. 
Campus GroupS 
Plan .Stunt,Skits 
Ten UNM sororities and fra-
ternities are completing "last-min-
ute" touches to the skits they will 
present at Stunt Night Friday in 
Johnson gymnasium. 
Trophies for the best acts will be 
awarded representatives of both 
men and women's groups, ·'Carol 
Kluver, publicity chairman, said 
today. Tickets are on sale at the 
SUB. 
Groups and their acts include 
Chi Omega "Clock Shoppe;" Kappa 
Sigma "La Fiesta Brava;" Delt!'l 
Delta Delta "Brrrrrrrrr;" Kappa 
Kappa Gamma "Dog on the Moon;" 
Kappa Alpha "Viva Fidel.'! 
Alpha Chi Omega "Fate;" Pi 
Kappa Alt~ha "Coming of the 
Dust;" Pi Beta Phi "In Search of 
a Daisy;" Kappa Alpha Theta 
"Birth of the Blues," and Sigma 
Chi "Mystery of Myrna's Morals; 
or Six Cylinder Love.'' 
Rocket Society 
Plans Movie 
The UNM chapter of the Amer-
ican Rocket Society will present a 
talk by Lawrenc'\ R. Oliver en-
titled "Missile Guidance Systems'' 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Mitchell hall 101. 
Mr. Oliver is an ordnance engi· 
neer with the China Lake naval 
test station, Kirtland Air Force 
· Base. A recently declassified film 
will be shown in conjunction with 
the talk. 
The .fede,.-al g.ovenunezit has al· 
lotted $48,476 .lo Nevada f<lr the 
School Lunch Program, 
I 
' . 
MEN OF AMERICA: 
ON SEA DUTY 
White spray poundlngt 
Wind a-blowing free! 
Keen eyes look 
For danger on the sea:l . 
With the ships on patrol, 
You'll find a man 
Stops to take big pleasure 
When and where he can ... 
CHESTERFIELD 
Live-action Bhot-
U. 8. CocutGuard 
b • 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO ~p~ . • 'f% ATTEND STUNT NIGHT 
~ AT 8 IN JOHNSON GYM 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 181'7 • -THE STAFF 
VoJ, 61 Friday, April25, 1958 No •. 73 
.·1-1· . ~L I p· . k d' 
.. ac ·eft.-- §~ - ·IC e _· 
I 
As U Track. Coach 
I 
' J'i 
Publications Body 
Will Hold Meeting 
To Select Editor 
Highland Mentor 
Chosen to Follow 
Johnson at UNM 
•to' 
The Board of Student Publica- Hugh HackettJ head track and 
tions ·wm meet this afternoon to football coach at Highland high 
consider the applications of five schoo~ in Albuquerque, was ap-
UNM students for posts on next pointeli early yesterday evening to 
year's Mirage and LOBO. succeed Roy Johnson as UNM head 
HAIL THE GODDESS: Diane Klinge, center, portrays the title Jim Irwin and Sofia Chmura, • Hugh Hackett track mentor. 
role of "Fate,'' the skit being presented by Alpha Chi Omega both Journalism students. have ap- The appoiQttrlent was announced 
sqrority at the UNM annual "Stunt Night" Friday in Johnson gym. plied to the board for the post of D dl I ·N .. at 7 o'clock last night by athletic 
In the role of "Good" is Kay Sh;me, left, and Mary Jean Houser as LOBO editor for the 1958-59 school eo •lne s eo· r director Pete McDavid. Hackett's 
"Evil.'' Sponsored by Mortar Board, senior women's holtorary, the year: Miss Jeanette French is seek- appointment will become effective 
program will begin at•8:15 with proceeds going toward the organ- ing the post of LOBO business on July 1, but he will begin re-
ization's scholarship fund. manager, Jiin Miles is asking to be F s h cruiting work in June, McDavid 
__:_::.:::.::::.:..::.:.::..=-=-..::..:_--=----------:------Q- returned to his present post of or C olorsh.lpS said. · S N h S 'Game of Love' Mirage business manager, and Tim Hackett, who is a 1946 graduate :4unt •lg t et Weeks, along with Miss Chmura, of the University, has coached at 
' I is seeking appointment as editor Professor c. v. Wicker chair- Highlands since the school opened S h cl I d B of the summer LOBO ' 't d · 1949 I th t t' h C e U e Y . ' man of the Scholarship committee I s oors m · n a 1me~ e F B• 0 • lrwm Seeks Post . . ' has produced one state champiOn-or lg Penlng. Irwin, a junior in the College ot has.announced th~t appl~cations for ship football team) two runners-up r-1•Jm- Socl•ety· Arts and Sciences with a majol.' in :vanous scholarships bemg offe:.:ed in football, and his track teams rJ Journalism, stated in his letter of by the University should be turned have :not lost a single meet since 
A two-hour long program will be , application that his previous jour- in as . soon as possible to Dean 1952. 
1 presented for the annual "Stunt ."Game «?f Love, ' d' Fr~p"c~ filmf nalistic experience included four Clauve or Dean Mathany in the He has coached 13 athletes pres-
. Night" tonight at 8 in Johnson wtll be th1s .weeken. s. 0 ermg 0 years 11lt a sports writer and desk- . .-.1 . ffi. . t h' ffi ently attending UNM, and also gym. Ten UNM sororities and fra- the U~M . Flht; So~!ety. The con- man witlh the Albuquerque Journal. personne 0 ce, or. 0 IS 0 ce, coached All-American Tommy Mc-
ternities will present skits. troversial moVIe Will. be s~own at He has also been employed as a room lOll of Bandelier hall. Donald. liackett products currently 
Trophies for tho best nets will 7 and .9 Saturdiy mght m room rewrite man, radio news editor, and Applications for two of the attending UNM are Stan Bazant, • 
be awarded to l.'epresentatives of 101, Mitchell ha 1• night wire editor by the Associated scholarships, the Faculty Women's Monte Doyle, Frank Gere, Bob 
both men and women's groups This film was awarded the Grand Press. In his letter, Irwin said, "If Club Scholarships, are due May 2. Crandall, Jarvis Ivy, Jerry Pro-
Carol Kluver, publicity chairman: Prix de Cine~a Francai~e ":hen it I am chosen LOBO editor, I will These scholarships offer $100 each. haska, Mason Rose, Boyd.e Long, 
said . was released m 1954. It 1s d1rected present full news coverage of the The deadline on the other schol- Anthony Gray, Frank Gulhck, Dan 
"Stunt Night" is being spon- by Claude Autant-Lo~~· ~h~ also campus, inHud,in!f student and fac- arships is May 12. These scholar- Hampton, and Mike Murphy. 
sored by Mortar Board, and all broug~t to the screen Devil m the ,?lty news,,behevmg that both are ships . in_clude: The . American Since 1952, Hackett's Highland 
proceeds will go into the Wilma Flesh. Important. AssoCiation of U n 1 ted Women Hornet track teams have won 41 
Loy Shelton Scholarship Fund. The story is adapted from a ·He ~dd~d that ~he news would Scholarship, which offers $100; consecutive. meets, and set close to 
Ti k t f th novel by Coleete, entitled "Le Ble' be obJeCtively .wt'ltten and pre- The Daughters of Penelope Schol- 32 state track records. He sa!d last 
1 ~ eth ~tJB e PJogram trh ~~ en Herbe," telling the story of an sented free of b~~s. ~e also stated arship, which offe:.:s $50; '.\:he night that Hornet teams have 
sa em 0 'an ge?era. c a old woman, an adolescent boy, and that he would str1ve to expand Kappa Kappa Gamma Scholar- broken an average of five state rae-
man of the presentation 15 ~ay a beautiful young girl, on the Brit- the LOBO to four issues a "\toeek.'' ship, which offers $150; The Milli- ords a year during the last six 
LieGsse. d th . t . c1· de tany seacoast of northern France. Chmura Wants Editorship cent Rogers Memorial Scholarship, years. 
roups an elr ac s m u · · · · · · · h' h ff $500 t b d' 'd d D · th t Chi Omega "Clock Shoppe;" Kappa .Smgle adm1sS10n memberships In her letter of apph~at1on, M1ss w 1c o _ers . o e lVI e .. . unng ~ cunen seaso~, 
Sigma "La ll'iesta Brava ·'' Delta wlll be on sale at the door; season Chmura, a sophomore m the Col- The five Bernalillo County Coun- a~ong other meets, Hackett s 
Delta Delta "BrrrJ1Tl'IT'': Kappa tickets and five-admission tickets leg-e of Education with a major in cil of PTA's Scholarships, offering H1ghland team has won the Ama-
Kappa Gamma "Dog on the Moon·" will be honored as usual. journalism, stated that she had $500; The Monte Vista PTA Schol- rillo Relays, and the Southwest In-
Kappa Alpha "Viva Fidet'' ' . , b;en a me~ber of the ~OB~ st~~;ff arship, offering $100; The. Sombra tel!'-Scholastic Invitationa! t r a e k 
Alpha Chi Omega "Fate·" Pi 1 958 s h .. D smce entermg the Umversity m Del Monte .PTA Scholarship, offer- meet. The latter takes m teams 
Kappa Alpha "Coming of the peec ay September, 1956. At present she is ing $200; and The Clarence Milton fro~ ~our states, Arkansas, Texas, 
Dust;" Pi Beta Phi "In Search o£ serving as :managing editor of the Botts Jr. Mem~rial Scholarship for LoUisiana, an~ New Me',fico. " , 
a Daisy;" Kappa Alpha Theta • , paper. . pre-meds, offenng $250. Hacket~ sa1d last mght, I m 
"Birth of the Blues," and Sigma T s M 1 She admitted that she had' not Interested students should read ~eally delighted to be here. Unless 
Chi "Mystery of Myrna's Morals; 0 tort oy st ~ad. any ~f the advanced courses the University Catalogue to see there ~as a future here (UNM,), I or Six Cylinder Love" · m JOUrnalism normally,.. completed what the eligibility requirements wouldn t have left what I consider 
· · . by a LOBO ~ditor, put that she are, Prof. Wicker said. Application ~o b~ th~ finest high. sc~,ool coach-
Th A 1 S h D f th felt her expenence w1th the paper, and recommendation blanks can be mg JOb m New MCXIco. 
f he nnuad tpheec ayl or e under three different editors, would obtained in the personnel office He also expressed the hope that r;s me~ an e upperc assmen be sufficient to allow her to do a ' the teams he would be coachil')g 1n Chancery Club Plans 
will begm on May 1 and end on good job. the future would be as enthusiastic • To Hold '58 Elect•lon May 9 .. The f~eshman speech con: In her application, Miss Chmura Tekes Get lease !lnd as willing to work hard as he tests will be,gm on May 1 and 2• stated that she had served as co- . 1s. • 
. the finals .will be held on May 5 editor of her junior high school . Hackett attended UNM only one 
. Ele(\tlOn of officers ~or next year and 6. paper, al a reporter on the Albu- On Chapter House year, 1946. During that year he 
and a report on .the liDp~o1vement The upperclassmen speech con- quel.'que high' school paper, and as played in the halfback slot on the 
of the Pre-Law bbrary "o/11 be on tests will begin on May 7 and 8. literary editor fol.' the Albuquerque ' ' football team. Following his grad-
the program of th~ me~tmg of the The department of speec~, which high magazine. · The Board of Regents of UNM uation, he began coaching at Lin-
Chancery clu~ April 30 m the Mo~t is sponsoring Speech Day, will "If I should get the editorship 1•ecently signed a five-year lease coln junior . high in Albuquerque, 
court room m the law school, It award trophies to the winners at I would try to the best of my abil~ with Gamma Xi chapter of Tau and then transferred to Highland . 
was • ann~unced yester~ay. The a banquet May 9. · ity and kno~ledge, to make it (the Kappa E~silot?- for the buildi~g at where he has been ever since. 
meetmg will be held atd7 .30. The speech contests are open to LOBO) an accurate, fair, depend- 905 Buena. V1sta, Teke pres1dent In 1951, he took a Master's de-T~d club wjs forde tla~t fh.e~r all undergraduates of the univer- able1 and concise but complete :Ray Lutz announced recently. p-ee !rom UNM in school admin-
to ai a\l h~- ~w s u de~ s 1~ f!r sity. The freshmen must have at newspaper," her application de- Some of the active chapter mem- 1stration, . 
pre- eg~ ammg an ° giVe • least 12 hours in academic W?rk clared, bers have been living in the house . Hac.kett is married, an? he, a~d ~hl'lllatlo~b~ laf ;chool~ across and have no more than 29 cl.'ed1t~. Miss Chmura also declared her- for the last semester and the house h1s wife Carmen, have e1ght chil-
e ~ount 1 · 25 e c u b n~w as ap- The upperclassmen must be cany- self in favor of a four-issue paper is now officially recognized by the dren, five boy_s and three girls. proAXlmake Y mem er ·d th tall ing 12 hours in academic courses if this would be possible. University. -
spo esman announce a and have more than 29 credits W k A I' · : t 1 .1.. Ad • • p • d persons interested in future law . . . • • ee s PP 1es . This t~rmma es a ong sear.,., VISing eriO 
careel.'S al.'e urged to attend, The ,followmg contests a1:e .m- Tim Weeks, present Thun~erb~rd for housmg f?r the chapter. at • 
eluded m the Speech Day: or1gmal editor, in his letter of apphcat1on UNM. Work will be devoted to 1m- Is St1ll Open 
I• Cl b oratory, oral interpretation, e)!:tem· for the editorship ·of the summer proving the house and gl.'ounds. Cosmopo 1fan U poraneous speech, and radio newa- LOBO stated that the board was The new telephone number is CH Prof. William Huber, director o:f 
Officers of the Cosmopolitan club casting. . . already familiar. witf1 his back· 2-8852. the University College, has an-
have been elected for this year, a A student. may entel.' two events ground and quahficatlons. nounced that all freshmen are re· 
spokesman announced yesterday. but will not be awarded more than ''I have had no formal journal- "Greek Week" Dance quired to visit their advisors at 
They al.'e' Crisanto Underwood, one first place. istic training," Weeks said, "and . least once between now and April 
president;· Hol.'st Foelsche, vice· Further information concel.'ni~g have never held a paying job ~n a The "Gr~ek W~ek" dance will be .30. • 
president• '.l'yen Ching Chen sec- these contests may be secured m 'newspapel.'. Howeve1•, I have hved he]d tomonow fxom 9 to 12 at the Any f:.:eshman who fails to make 
retary ~ n d Banyong La~sam the s p e e c h dllpartmen.t office, in a journaliatic environment niost American Legion post, a spokes• an appointment during this period treasu~er, ' Speech building, room 1. Continued on page 2 · man announced l.'ecently, will be penalized, Prof. Rubel.' said. 
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Gail Campbelr . fN EW MEXICC> LOBo Books on Health 
~ . . , . -~ Pu~ll~hed Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular univilnlty year except duri11g G• t L•b 
holidays and examination p~rioda by the AosQCiated Studen. U!.ot the Universi-ty of N.ew IV' en 0 I rary 
.... Mexico, :Entered as second class matter at the p011t oftlce, AlbnQt~erqqe, August 1, 19I3, 
'S:: under the act of :March 8, 1879. Printed by the University hinting Plant. Subscription · . · . . . 
.<" rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance. • · , ' 
Tact -~ the . art of making people feel at home when you '\1\ish 
theywere. · 
------------01-------------
· . . · The Albuquerque Associ!\tion :for 
Editonal aJ!.d Business office in Journalism Building. TeL CH 3-1428. Mental Health has announced that 
Edito · . in honor of Mental Health Week, 
r ----------------------------------------------Paul Sweitzer starting Sunday, it will donate lit-
Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma· Alpha Epsilon wili have an op~n 
houae next Mond~y after regular meetings. . . -~ 
----------0'----------. 
Managing Editor -------------------------------------Sofia Chmura erature and books of value to the 
· UNM library. Junior IFC will have a hamburger f1•y for all fraternity pledges and dates at the Alpha Phi Omega cabin Sunday at 1 p.m. Tuesday Night Editor -----------------------------Jamie Rubenstein · The books being donated, Mrs. 
Th da N' ht Edit Fr't Th 'p A. C. Rood said, treat on the sub-
urs Y 1g " or -----;------------------------ 1 z om son jeet of mental health in the schools 
' 01---~·--~--
Kappa Kappa Gamma a~d Kappa Alpha will have an open house 
F · d N' ht Ed' 't · J E b1 in particular n ay Ig 1 or---------------------------------- oan m .• em -· • 
. . Mrs. Rood also announced that 
Monday. · 4 , 
~--------01----~--
Business Manager ----------------------------------Eric Mcc'roSl:len there will be an open meeting at 
B • Ad • · p f L d J . St. John's cathedral May 1 at 8 
usmess . VISOr·---------------------------- ro . eonar ermam P:m·. ~e chairman of the panel 
\ 
~ Chi Omega will have its annuaL Father-Daughter banquet Satur-
day at the chapter house. 
---------------~-----------------------~-------- diSCUSSIOn that will take place -----01------
Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa Kappa Gamma will have 
with the orphans at St. Anthony's Orphanage Sunday. A Great Spectacular 
' 
Tonight at 8 in Johnso~ gym, UNM sororities and fra-
ternities will be staging one of the oldest shows in the his-
tory of UNM .:__Stunt Night. 
4 "'t.. 
The skits being planned tonight range from "Brr;rr," be-
ing staged by the Tri-Delts, through "Dog on the. Moon," 
being staged by Kappa Kappa Gamma, to "Mystery of Myr-
na's Morals, or Six Cylinder Love," being presented by·tl:J.e 
Sigma Chis. The three most common topics in today's world 
are represented by these three skits. The Tri-Delts have the 
weathE!r, the Kappas have space travel, and the Sigs have 
sex. 
Besides those three skits, there will be plenty more, and 
Mortar Board, sponsors of the event, will be using the funds, 
collected for the Wilma Loy Shelton scholarship fund. 
Stunt Night should be the greatest spectacular avound 
tonight. So turn off that TV set, forget that proposed jaunt 
to the movies, and take your date to Johnson gym around 
eight. 
It should be worthwhile. See you there. 
Be Prepared 
Last night Student Court Chief Bill Snead announced 
that voting in next Wednesday's election will begin at 7:30 
a.m. and close at 4 p.m. The polls will be open in the SUB 
lobby, and activity tickets will be required before students 
are allowed to vote. 
Every year a large number of would-qe voters turn up 
without activity cards, or after the polls close. The poll 
watchers cannot allow students without cards to vote, nor 
can they extend the voting time even if a voter shows up 
just five minutes late. ·· 
Remember the polls will be open in the SUB lobby from 
7 :30 to 4. Activity cards will be required before anyone is 
allowed to vote. 
Party platforms have been published in the LOBO. Lists 
of the candidates of both parties have also been published. 
Next Tuesday the paper hopes to be able to publish a short 
history of both parties, explore some of the issues, and 
perhaps even suggest a few good potential members of the 
Student Council. 
Check the LOBO. Study the parties and candidates. Have 
ypur activity ticket ready, be on time, and VOTE in the 
there is Prof. Henry Weifon of the. 
UNM law school. 
Another faculty member to be 
present at .the meeting is Miss 
Mercedes Gugisberg, chairman of 
the women's physical education. 
Mrs. Rood said that UNM stu-
dent Bill Krieger is. helping her in 
trying to get members of Alpha 
Phi Omega and the Inter-Religious 
Council to be members of the panel. 
She invited all interested per:bns 
to attend the meeting. 
Publications Board 
Will Pick New Editor 
Continued from page 1 
of my life and have had consider-
able amateur experience in writ-
ing." ' 
. 01------------
Pinned: Sumner Preston, Kappa Sigma,''to Sue Martin, Delta 
Delta Delta; Tom Burskas, Sigma Chi, to Betty Thompson; Pete 
Cun11mgham, Sigma Chi, to Karen Davis, Kapp!J, Kappa Gamma;. 
Peter Dave Mirabal, Sigma Chi, to Ann Doan. 
--------------01--------------
Engaged: Brad Ferguson to Charlotte Stevens, Kappa. Alpha 
Theta; Lee Gallils, Kappa Sigma, to Glynelle Hubbard, Pi Beta"Phi. 
------------01------------
Alpha Delta Pi will hold its annual Blue Diamond Formal Sat-
urday from 9 to 12 at the Franciscan Hotel. .AI HamiltOn will play. 
--------01---------
Don't forget the Greek Formal Saturday at the American Legion 
hall. 
---------0 . . • . 
Pi Kappa Alpha will have a pre-party Saturday before the Greek 
Formal. 
--------01----------
Tau Kappa Epsilon has initiated nine new members: David Ben-
nett, Charlie Campbell, Dale Carlton, Harvey Dove, Mike Geist, Voil 
Lattin,. Marv Tillery, and Ed Tucker . .Dr. W. P. Mayer-Xalkschmidt 
was initiated as an associate member. 
--~----0•---------
Weeks added that he felt his 
work as Thunderbird editor had 
done much to qualify him for the 
post of summer LOBO, editor. 
He closed his letter by saying Mr M that if he were not chosen for the s. ark G. Mueller, providenee president of Alpha Deltl\ Pi, . 
post by the board that he would is "\>'isiting the UNM chapter this week. · 
like to serve as an assistant to the. 0 . .t 
suecessfu1 candidate.· Sigma Alph{l. Epsilon will have an open house Satnrday1 before 
The only other applicant for the the Greek Formal. 
post of summer LOBO editor is -----------"-;------~----~------------------,-----.~. -
Mi~~:;:;::f!e!:sf'l::~~~~i:usi- Students Are En thus ias tic 
ness manager for 1958-59 is Miss 
Jeanette French, a sophomore in Ab ·1. o p d t:• 
the Colleg~ 0~ Ed_ucation, with a 0 u ·1;; p e r a r 0 u c I 0 n 
double maJOr In history and Eng-
lish. · 
In her letter of application, Miss By MARGE SOLlllNBERGER rus. assumes a majo~ part as the 
French said, "My past experience UNM News Bureau actiOn unfolds. The Important ac-
con~ists of ~o years as LOBO V~ice students of Miss Jane tion C1f ~he . ehorus is a notable 
assistant busiDess .manager under Snow, director of the UNM Opera charac!enzat10n o.f ea~ly <!reek 
both my father, Dick French, and Workshop ·are sharing in their in tragedies as acted m anCient times. 
Eric McCrossen. I am 1111ite fami- structor's ~nthusiasm for the forth: M~mbers of the chorus will be 
liar with the. circulation !ists and coming p 1' 0 duct i 0 n of Gluck's proVld~d by the Unive~ity'~ Con-
am now learnmg the details of the "Orpheus and Eurydice" May 10 cert Cliorus and are bemg directed business manager's duties." . .. • • . · by Prof. .1 ohn Batcheller. 
Miles Eligible The opera.wlll be given lD John- The ch!)rus personnel includes 
J" M'l • . . th C 11 son gyntnas1um as the first the- Melvin Ashcraft Sharon Bowers f : . I es,. JUm.or 1~ ki e 0 ege atrieally staged offering since the Ray Brown Ed~in Clark Joy~ 
o . ~mteennbg, ~s see ng gre-apf- new building opened. It will be the Carlson N~ncy Cole C~rol c. 
pom.~en as l!smess mana er o seventh opera that the workshop c th ' Sh 'I ' · the Mirage Miles has served on h s d d aro ers, an yn Cram, Darla 
the Mirage. staff since coming to a pro u~e • . . ' D~Sylva, Ele~rnor. Dial, Shirley 
UNM, and was business manager In previoUs years, MISs Snow Ehopul?s, Ju?Ie Ellis. 
election. • 
of this year's annual. He is eligible and the ,:v:orkshop have selected Bermce Fiske, Kathleen Hall, 
for re-appointment since the re- more familiar and more ~requently Mary Holmstead, Kaye Hubbard, 
vision of the board's charter per- ~roduced .wo~ks for their produ~- Zoa Keller, Robert Langley, Helen 
mitting this has been approved by tions .. Thts time the '!orkshop IS Lea~h, Pat MeCabe, Ruth Miller, 
--PAS both the student council and stu- choo~mg for the first time a truly Manlyn Neuber, David Orr, Lucy 
--------------------------------------------------- dent senate classic opera. Peters. 
In, his a;plication, Miles stated, First staged .in 1J62, it is the y~ughn Ramsey, Jean Reynolds, 
"This year all advertising copy ?ldest work of 1ts kind~ and draws Wilham Robertson, Nancy Robert-
was vdelivered to the printing plant 1~ plot from th~ legend of Or- son, Nancl" C. Robinson, Bob Rou-
on January 31, 1958, whieh, ac- p~eu.s, and Eu~dice .. as related in do!', Dana Sankey, Sharon Skates, . 
cording to'" Mr. Bloom (superin- VIrgil s Georgics. Eh~abeth Schnorr, Lee Seligman, 
tendent of the printing p1nnt) wn:: Alt~oug~ t.here are only_ four Emlly Taulman, Archie West and 
the earliest in seven or eight years. leadlbg roles m the opera, the cho" Robert Yowell. 
"I believe," Miles added, "that 
t h e knowledge and experience 
which I have gained as business 
manager this year ·would greatly 
aid the expediency with which I 
could acquire and produce an ad-
vertising section for the 1959 Mi-
rage.'' 
Miles stated that he could not 
be present for today1s meeting 
since he would be attending a qon-
vention in Colorado. He expressed 
the hope that his past record as 
Mirage business manage!' would 
speak :tor itself. 
WILL CLEAN and OVERHAUL 
Your Watch 
for $5.00 
, 
· STROMBLAD JEWELE.RS 
2612 Central SE 
Between Columbia a tid Princeton 
All of the candidates applying 
for the various posts have grade-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~;;;;~ 
point averages which meet the re-
quirements set forth in the charter 
of the Board of Student Publica-
tions. 
Today's meeting will begin at 
two o'dock in room 2121 Journal-
ism building. All applicants able 
to be present at that time will be 
interviewed by the board. Inter-
ested students are invited to at-
tend the meeting, board chairman, 
Prof. William Huber, said last 
'night. 
-~~~--
North Carolina is the largest to-
Let me show you how to multiply your llav-
ings ••• protection ••• future benefits • , • 
through life in~urance. " 
GENE PEIRCE 
UNM GRADUATE 1958 
' Representing 
Southwestern Life InsUi'ance Co. 
Office Ch 3·1'103 -Homll AL 5-'1Sl8 
.. 
bacco producllr in the nation. 1--·------------------------.1 
1 
' . 
.,, 
• 
.. 
WHAT ARE WE bid for these two lovely Greek slaves? Jan Hop-
per and. Dawn Fritz will' be auctioned1 off .to the, highest bidder 
.. along With other slaves tomorrow. The Greek Week Slave Auction 
will be held tomorrow in front of the Ad building. at 10 a.m. Pro-
ceeds will go to the All Faiths Home, the Greek W ~k community 
service project. (Masley photo) ' · 
B. Sl A t• AFROTC Chooses IQ -- __ -- QVe UC IOn Outstanding Cadet 
To.Be Tomorrow · Richard Koehnke, an Albuquer-que sophomore at UNM, has been 
named "airman of the month" for 
Greek Week activities continue March by the Air Force ROTC. 
in high gear tonight and tomorrow He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
wi~h a ~treet d.ance P!anned after R. Koehnke, 732 5Gth St. NW, and 
Stunt Nigh.t this eve_nmg, and the a graduate of Albuquerque High 
Slav:e · auc.tiOn, Chanot race, _and School. The winner is majoring in . 
Formal dance tomorrow. mechanical engineering with plans 
·,, 
· The two fastest deodorants in the world! 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is ],>uilt for speed. Plastic 
case is applicator. N9thing to take out, no push·up, 
. I 
push·hack. Just remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray? 
Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as fast as other ,1 
sprays! Choose stick or spray ... :if it's Old Spice, 
it's the fastest, cleanest, easiest deodorant lOO 
you can uee. Each J.. plus tax 
by SHULTON 
A street .dance with live music for making the Air Force a career. 
will be the Gr~ek feature of the He is a member of Kappa Alpha 
day ~ter the wmners are an-j~f~r~at~e=rn~i~t~Y~·--------~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~---·~1~?:~~~&!-:ES Where there· 's ·a Man A Slave AuctiOn m front of the e e e 
Administration building b e g i n s " 
:~i:tti:~i~~~:~;::~!~i::t~~~;· there· 's a Marlboro 
. Proceeds from the auction Will 
be presented to the All Faiths 
Home at the Greek formal as e · 
community service project. 
Mter lunch, the Greek chariot 
race will be held on Roma Ave. The 
charjots will be pulled by Greek 
men, and driven by the fraternity ' 
sweethearts. 
Greek Week officialls closes at 
the formal tomorrow night. Fan-
fare will provide the music, and 
awards will be presented to the 
outstanding Greek Man, and the 
IFC scholarship will be awarded. 
Childrens' Art 
Now on Exhibit, 
An exhibit of "free expression" 
drawing and painting prepared by 
J the , children ;from A. Montoya 
School, Tijeras Canyon, is on dis· 
play in the UNM. College of Edu-
cation building. • 
The exhibit will continue for two 
weeks. It contains works of second 
year students and features a large 
mural depicting everyday life. 
WILBU~ JUST WOKE UP lP 
THE FACT THAT HE~ IN CLASS! 
· KEEP ALERT lOR A , 
BETTER POINT AVERAGEI 
Pon't let ·that "drowsy feel. 
lns" cramp yout style in clas$ 
, , , or wlien you' te "hittin$ 
tbe books". Take a NoDoa. 
Awakener! In ll few minute$," 
rou'U be your normal best ••• 
\vide awake , , , alert! Yout 
doctor will teU you-NoDoa 
/1. wakeners are safe as coffee. 
keep a pack handy! 
1.S TABLETS, 3So 
I IS fifilitt 
IMIIdylll ,. 
1t1fJQOZ 
AWAKENERS 
I 
good tobacco and 
smoke. 
The "filter flower" of cel-
lulose acetate (modern ,ef· 
fective filter material) in 
just one Marlboro Selec· 
trate Filter. 
Mild-smoking Marlboro combines a prized 
recipe (created. in Richmond, Virginia) 
of the world's great tobaccos with a 
cellulose acetate filter of consistent 
dependability. You get big friendly flavor 
With all the mildness a man could ask for~ 
VOU GET A LOT TO LIKE-FILTER • FLAVOR • FLIP· TOP BOX 
( 
• 
> 
. '§. 
-
' 
,,, 
. 
' 
I 
I 
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N • . I M • H f M t• ~acul~y, ;Miss Imogea!_l .McMurray, . I LOBO ' . . . . ·, ,. Esquire' Club . (lttono e'etlng orne c , ee 1ng- ~.' :~s:~s~~s~l~::r~s~~~! L~~:. e~: .... There wn! be .a special mee. tin,g .. The:jEs. quire club\...ut meet to-' • H Clauve will welcome the group. of t"jle LOBO staff ).\londay at 4 !n mght 1n the SUB ~obo roo:n. at '1 
0 ' Being Held ere' . Two UNM professors w. ill s. p. e. ak. th.e LOBO office, Editor Paul Swelt- .p.m., spokeaman Milton Lacey an-Tomorrow befol·e the group. They are Prof. zer has announced. · nounced recently. pens Today and tolllOn'OW delegate!! Dorothy L. Cline of the gover':l· 
from five universities and colleges ment department, and Prof. Martm J.. 
Tomorrow will marlt the formal .wm meet at UNM for the annual W. Fleck of the biology depart- ~ \ 
opening of the National Executive gathering of the New Mexico Col- m~t. _ ' • . . 'THE CASE QF 
Committee meeting of 'the Na- lege Home Economics Club Assn. ·u1e second day sess1on W1ll open · · · ·. · 
tiona! Newmnn Club Federation to Advisor and member of the UNM tomorrow at 9• TH· E M·ISMA.TOH. eo. 
be held at UNM. Fifty delegates, 
representing '700 colleges and uni· 
versitjes, are scheduled to attend • SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON GRADUATION PORTRAITS •· COORDINATE. S · 
the meeting. . CAP AND GOWN AVAILABLE 
Prob]#lms to be discussed at the 
meeting will cover ways to solve WARNER WOODS STUDIO 
the problems. of the indivillual clubs 1804 Central SE Phone CH 7-1911 
and .provinces. 
Walter ·Jack Markel, N ationalj ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~=~~ Newman Club Federation ·presi-11 
dent, will preside over the meet-
ings. Special guest will .be Fr. 
Charles Albright, National Execu-
tive Secretary, from Washington, 
D. C. 
The Saturday afternoon session 
and Sunday morning session will 
include reports from the national 
officers and committee members. 
EVERY NEED FOR THE 
SPRIN? BRIDE 
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every budget ~ 
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
qwrSMp · The site of the national conven-tion will also be selected. UNM is 
bidding for it, and if it is chosen, 
the club will be host to over 1000 
Catholic students from all over the Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening 
Dial AL 5-1328 United States. 3424 Central SE 
Province chairman Ted Martinez ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ has arranged for the delegates to ;;;;; 
be entertained during their stay by 
having a banquet in the Old Town 
Plaza and by taking them to the 
Nizhoni lndian dances. 
Teachers Are Needed 
In Mexican School 
R. M. Duncan, chairman .of the 
language department, h a s an-
nounced that he has received a re-
quest for instructors of either sex 
SPECIAL FOR. harry green FANS 
were $3.00-Now $1.00 
Many other Bargains 
I 
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN 
3008 -Central SE Phone Al\ 5-7543 
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater 
who can teach United States type ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii:i:ii~~~~~~ 
sports from the physical education -
I was pla~ed under arrest at · Little did Chiquita know 
Guadalajara. Case of mistaken that my Van Heusen sport 
identity. The locals thought shirt had Collarite sewn-in 
I waa a rum-runner, name of stays. Nobody was going to 
Pepe Sanchez. L~kily, my substitute microfilm for my 
Van Heusen sport shirt and microthin stays ••• because 
, matching walking shorts my stays can't come out ••• 
proved to. them that I was a even in laundering. 
Yank. The door flew open. A man 
I needed a quick one, so I stood there in flashy, ill-fitting 
floated into a tank joint in my yellow walk shorts with a pink 
Van HeusQil leisure coordi- sport shirt. Except for the 
nates and ordered a V-8 on guy's scroungy leisure clothes, 
the rocks. Then I saw her. he coulda been my twin. 
"Pepe !" she called. She "Get him Pepe I" said 
musta been talking to me- Chiquita. · 
and I wasn't going to knock it. He jumped me-and in the 
"Si, Chiquita," and I fol- ensuing struggle, I stabbed 
lowed her upstairs. She kissed hi,m with his own collar stay. 
me hara on the mouth. I I turned Chiquita over to the 
misunderstood. authorities and Pepe was given 
• 
department of the American School 
Foundation in Mexico City. 
"How about a game of a decent burial in Van Heusen 
Spanish Jotto?" I asked. She matching sport shirt and 
misunderstood. slacks. The microfilm was re-
I felt her fingers under my · covered, the plans saved-
collar. "Where is it, Pepe?" and we owe it all to Van 
"Where's what?" Heusen. Why not show ypur: 
"The microfilm, idiot. You patriotism by wearing Van • 
were given orders to carry the Heusen leisure slacks, sport 
guided missile data inside your shirts, walking shorts, and' 
Duncan explained that this is an 
oppotrunity for people who do not 
speak Spanish natively to improve 
their Spanish/in a Spanjsh-speak-
ing community and to teach ath-
letics in the American style. 
Interested persons m~y inquire 
at the Teacher Placement Bureau 
in Hodgin hall. 
, UNM Sophomore 
Given Scholarship 
William G. Doty, UNM sopho-
more, has received notice of his 
acceptance to the Free University 
of Berlin, where he will study dur-
ing his j1,mior year. 
Doty received notification today 
from the Board of Ecumenical Mis-
sions of the Presbyterian Church 
U.S.A., which sponsors the "Junior 
Year Abroad" program. 
An English major, and a pre-
ministerial student, Doty is active 
in United Student Christian Fel-
lowship on the campus. At /present 
he is chairman of the group's board 
of finance. • 
At the University of Berlin, 
where only German is spoken, Doty 
will study a general humanities 
course. 
He will leave the latter part of 
the .summer, and will return to 
UNM for his senior year. 
His expenses for the year are 
being helped by a $600•scholarship 
from t he F i r s t Presbyterian 
Church. 
I • 
Recognize 
this 
Gent? 
It's you, you carefree 
college man, just a few 
years hence I That noisy 
little responsibility is only 
one of many you'll be 
assuming. My point is that 
it is not too early to prepare 
yourself to meet future 
obligations~· On the con-
trary, there are distinct 
advantages to starting your 
economic security program 
now. Let's talk about it. 
NEW ENGL(\.ND 
OJftiM/LIFE~.m 
' Ron Nelson 
2814 Central SE 
take··a 
CH 7-0796 
uBud Break" 
Budweiser. 
'KI.NG OF SEERS 
._,.,....---.... ----J 
slotted collar." swimwear, 
-
I 
Give Your Best Wisqes 
' 
In Time For Graduation 
' 
... 
Want to see her eyes 
take on that very special 
sparkle? Then delight her 
on Graduation Day with 
Croton's Aqua-Maid. 
Dollar for dollar, we don't 
believe you con beat the 
true watch value repre-
sented by this daintily 
styled, yet thoroughly 
reliable Croton Accurate 
17 jewel movement 
durable stainless steel 
case. 
• 
'· 
' 
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Jim Irwin Is· Selected Commencement 
As New LOBO Edi Pions Protested 
"THE BIRTH OF THE BLUES'' seems to be keeping these pretty 
Kappa Alpha Thetas busy as they perform during Stunt Night on 
Friday. The Thetas took second place irt th.e women's division with 
their skit based on the well-known song of the same name, (Cave 
photo) 
By UNM Seniors 
Tomorrow last Day 
To Visit Advisors 
Today and tomorrow will be the 
last chance that freshmen will have 
to visit their advisol's, Prof, Wil-
liam Hubet•1 director of the Univer-
sity college, has announced. 
Huber said tl1at all freshmen are 
requil'ed to see their advisol's and 
any freshman failing to make an 
appointment will be penalized. 
The . advising period has been 
open for the last two weeks to is-
sue grade reports and to give aid 
to any student that desires it, 
Fiesta Committee 
The Fiesta committee will hold 
an important meeting in the SUB 
Faculty dining room at 7:30 to-
night to discuss forthcoming plans, 
Turner Branch, Fiesta i:lhaitman, 
said. 
VOTE IN TOMORROW'S ELE 
-THE S 
omorrow 
Krieger, Branch 
Heod Porty Slotes 
In Spring Voting 
"SIX CYLINDER LOVE, OR THE Mystery of Myrna's Morals" 
presented by the Sigma Chis won first place in the men's division 
at the annual stunt night on Friday, The skit was rated by people 
who attended the annual show as the funniest they had ever seen, 
(Cave photo) 
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